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ON THE IMPORTANCE OF AFRICA IN VERTEBRATE
PALAEONTOLOGY
By C. W. ANDREWS,D.Se. F.R.S. (British Museum,Natural
History).
In the history of the world perhapsno phenomenonis
morestrikingthan the rapid growthof our knowledgeof the
African continentduring the last half-century. Within the
last few years this advancehas beenespeciallymarkedin
the caseof Geologyand Palaeontology,much light having
beenthrownon theformerphysicalconditionsandinhabitants
of this region. It is a remarkablecircumstancethat although
Africa has long beenadmittedto be oneof the oldestland-
areasin the world,portionsof it not havingbeensubmerged
sincethe Permianperiodor evenearlier,neverthelessthere
has been,until quite recently,a strong and unreasonable
tendencyamongPalaeontologiststo denythat this continent
hadbeenthecentreoforiginofanyimportantgroupsofanimals.
So recentlyas 1900ProfessorH. F. Osbornreferredto Africa
as ' the darkcontinentof Palaeontology,for it haspractically
no Mammalhistory.' Although,at thetime,this was true in
thecaseof theMammalia,it wasby nomeanssoin thecaseof
theReptilia,of whicha greatnumberof extraordinarilyinter-
esting forms had long beenknown from the Permian and
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Triassicbedsof SouthAfrica. Thesereptilesareof exceptional
importancebecausethey not only includeformswhichshow
relationshipswith the Amphibia,but alsogive a clue to the
mannerin whichthereptilesgaveriseto themammals. The
first detailedaccountof theseremarkablecreatureswasgiven
by Owen,andmorerecentlytheir structureandrelationships
have beendiscussedby Seeley,Broom,Watson,and others,
work which is still beingvigorouslycarriedon by the two
last-namedwriters. The fact that the mammalsoriginated
from thesereptilesmay be regardedas demonstrated;this
is of particularimportancebecause,if it canbecertainlyshown
that theMammaliareallyoriginatedin Africa,and if partsof
that continenthavebeenland sincethis tookplace,thenit is
highly probablethat somewhereor othertherewill be found
mammalianremainsofvariousperiods,linkinguptheprimitive
Triassicor early Jurassic mammalswith the modemtypes.
Unfortunately,sofar,no Secondarymammalianremainshave
beenfound, but in GermanEast Africa bedsof Cretaceous
agecontainingskeletonsof giganticland Dinosaurshavebeen
discovered,and it is in just suchdepositsthatcontemporary
mammalianremainsmightbeexpectedto occur.
Whenwecometo the Tertiaryperiodthecaseis different,
andalreadymuchhasbeendoneto renderProfessorOsborn's
remarkobsolete. He himselfsuggestedthat probablyAfrica
wouldbefoundto be thecentreof originof theProboscidea,
theHyracoideaandtheSirenia,a predictionshortlyafterwards
provedtrue by the discoveryof primitivemembersof these
ordersin therich depositsof mammalianbonesin themiddle
candUpperEocenebedsof theFayumdistrictof Egypt. These
samebedshavealso yieldedremainsof animalswhich show
that the Anthropoidapesand Toothed-whalesprobablyorigi-
natedin thesameregion. Besidesthesetherearea number
of remarkableformswhich seemto have died out without
leavinganydescendantsin thefaunaof to-day. Oneof these,
Arsinoitherium,wasa hugehoofedanimalcarryinga pair of
large horns on the nose,and quite unlike anythingknown
elsewhere.Heredetailedreferenceneedonly bemadeto the
Proboscidea.Theearliestmemberof thisgroup,Moeritherium
is from the Middle Eocene of the Fayum; it was an
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animalaboutaslargeas the Tapir, whichit musthavemuch
resembledin outwardappearance.Themolar-teeth aveonly
two transverseridgesandthetusks,whicharethesecondpair
ofincisors,werequitesmall. In thebedsabove(UpperEocene)
is foundthe next memberof the group,Palaeomastodon,the
speciesof whichrangein sizefrom aboutthat of a horseto
that of a smallelephant. In this animalthe tusksaremuch
largerandthemolarteethhavethreetransverseridges. The
anteriorpart of thelowerjaw is greatlyelongated,so that it
projectssomedistancebeyondthe skull andmusthavegiven
the animal the appearanceof possessinga short stiff
proboscis.
Up to thisperiodProboscideareknownonlyfrom Egypt,
but betweenthe Upper Eoceneandthe LowerMiocene,the
next horizon at which they have been found, they had
spreadover muchof the world,havingpassedout of Africa
alongsomeland connexionwith Europeor Asia,whichbroke
downthe isolationof that part of Africa in which they had
originated;theanthropoidapes,Hyraxes,andothermembers
of the samefauna,no doubtspreadnorthwith them. In the
lowestMiocenebedsof Europeand India theProboscidea re
representedby twodistincttypes. One,Tetrabelodon,is really
a Palaeomastodonwith its peculiaritiesexaggerated,thehind
molarshavingacquiredmorenumerousridges,thetusksbeing
very large and the anteriorpart of the lower jaw greatly
elongated. The other,form, Dinotherium(see fig. p. 112),
is very differentand presentspeculiaritiesnot found in any
otherof theelephants;thusthesymphysisof themandible,or
chin, is turnedsharplydownwardsand bearsa pair of large
recurvedtusks. The molar-teethalso remainedsimple,only
possessingtwo transverseridges(exceptthe first,which has
three). In factwhileTetrabelodon,by thegraduallyincreasing
complicationof its molars and the shorteningup of the
elongatedmandible,leavingbehindtheflexibleproboscis,gave
riseto themodernelephants,Dinotherium,althoughcontinuing
to exist till the Pliocene,madeno further progressbeyond
increasein size. Thesetwoverydifferentypesof Proboscidea
are, as alreadymentioned,found in companyin the Lower
Miocenebedsof EuropeandIndia; but in depositsof thesame
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ageat Mogara,in Egypt,only Tetrabelodonoccurs,nor was it
knowntill quiterecentlythat Dinotheriumhad existedin any
partof Africa. Lastyear,however,Mr. C. W. Hobleysentto
theBritishMuseuma fragmentof a mandiblewithmolars(see
text-figure)which undoubtedlybelongsto a small speciesof
Dinotherium,closelysimilarto Dinotheriumcuvieri,a species
Portionof thelowerjawof Dinotheriumhobleyi. A Fromsidewith the
outlineof thewholejawrestoredin outline. B Fromabove,showingthe
crownsoftheteeth. (About:!naturalsize.)
foundin the Lower Miocenebedsof France. This specimen
was collectedby the late Mr. Botry Piggotat Karungu,near
the south-easternshoreof Lake VictoriaNyanza,and is the
first early Tertiary mammalrecordedfrom tropical Africa.
It is of the greatestinterestbecauseit provesthe possibility,
and eventhe probability,of mammalianfaunasof various
agesoccurringin thatregion,andalsoshowsthattheseparation
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of Dinotheriumfromthe restof the Proboscideanstockmost
likely took placein Africa, wherethe intermediatelinks may
thereforebe expectedto be found. Dr. Felix Oswaldhas
recentlycollectedfurthermaterialfromKarungu,whiohseems
to provethecorrectnessof theviewputforwardin theoriginal
paperon Dinotheriumhobleyithatthebedsin whichit 09Curs
are of Lower Miooeneage. Similar faunashavebeenfound
at thathorizonin Europe,India andelsewhere,andno doubt
remainsof Tetrabelodonand other characteristioforms will
eventuallybediscoveredin British East Africa. It shouldbe
noted that remainsof a largerspeciesof Dinotheriumhave
alreadybeencollected by a French expeditionfrom beds,
probablyof Plioceneage,on the river Omo to the north of
Lake Rudolf.
The figureshowsthetypespecimenof Dinotheriumhobleyi
togetherwith therestoredoutlineof thewholejaw; thedown-
turnedtusksandthesimpletwo-ridgedmolarsarewell shown:
it is uncertainwhethertherewerelargetusksin theupperjaw
ornot.
The findingof this specimenshowswhatgreatpossibilities
of the discoveryof completelynew formsof extinctanimals
areaffordedby BritishEast Africa. An expeditionto German
East Africa hasalreadyfoundremainsof a giganticDinosaur,
someof the bonesof whichareabouttwicethesizeof thoseof
thewell-knownDiplodocuscarnegii,a reptilewhichwasabout
eighty feet long. Now this discoveryof a newmammalian
faunaof Mioceneagegivesgreathopesthat in thenearfuture
importantadditionsto our knowledgeof this regionmay be
made. It is greatlyto be desiredthat anyonefindingteeth
or bones(or evenfragmentsof them)that appearto be in a
fossilcondition,shouldsendthemto the British Museumfor
determination;for eventhoughthespecimensthemselvesmay
not beverygood,theymaybesufficiento determinewhether
furthercollectingonthespotwouldbelikelyto leadto valuable
results.
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